STEWARDS TOOK NO ACTION

RIDER OF #3 KING LEONARDO LODGED CLAIM OF FOUL AGAINST #1 RUDIGER FOR INTERFERENCE NEAR THE EIGHTH POLE, AFTER REVIEW STEWARDS TOOK NO ACTION.
GULFSTREAM PARK - September 6, 2019 - Race 2
CLAIRING - Thoroughbred
FOR FILLIES THREE YEARS OLD OR FILLIES AND MARES FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON
TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since August 6 Allowed 2 lbs. Claiming Price
$35,000, For Each $5,000 To $25,000 1 lb. (Races Where Entered For $20,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances) (Registered
Florida Breds Preferred). (C) Claiming Price: $35,000 - $25,000
Five And One Half Furlongs On The Dirt  Track Record: (Discreet Dancer - 1:02.34 - December 3, 2011)
Purse: $31,000
Includes: $5,000 FHBPA-FOA - FHBPA Florida Owners Awards
Available Money: $31,480
Value of Race: $29,980 1st $19,100, 2nd $5,720, 3rd $2,860, 4th $1,300, 5th $500, 6th $500
Weather: Clear  Track: Fast
Off at: 2:53  Start: Good for all

Last Raced  PgM  Horse Name (Jockey)  Wgt M/E  PP  Start  1/4  3/8  Str  Fin  Odds  Comments
16Aug19  3  Mertz (Lebron, Victor)  118 L  3  1  2  1/2  2  1/2  1  1/2  1  1/4  7.20  2wd,duel,drv,game
16Aug19  1  Noncents (Jaramillo, Emisael)  120 L b  1  4  1  1/2  1  1/2  2  1  2  1/2  2.40  pace,duel,game try
16Aug19  5  No Se Vende (Panici, Luca)  120 L f  5  3  3  1/2  3  3/4  3  1/2  3  1/2  8.60  up 3w,duel,even finish
16Aug19  4  Valley Girl (Sanchez, Jeffrey)  120 L b  4  5  4  1/2  4  4  4  4  4  1/4  2.70  rail flatd,evened out
19Jul19  2  R Kiss Em Goodbye (Gutierrez, Reyfu)  120 L bf  2  2  6  6  6  5  5  5  5  16 1/4  1.40* drop back after start
30Jun19  6  Wine Bottle (Vasquez, Miguel)  116 L  6  6  5  5  5  6  6  6  41.40  early bid,retreated

Fractional Times: 22.80  46.09  58.29
Final Time: 1:05.45
Run-Up: 20 feet

Winner: Mertz, Bay Filly, by Ghostzapper out of Vitameta, by Street Sense. Foaled Feb 29, 2016 in Florida.
Breeder: Arindel.
Winning Owner: Lomas, Alma and Roy H.
Claiming Prices: 3 - Mertz: $35,000; 1 - Noncents: $35,000; 5 - No Se Vende: $35,000; 4 - Valley Girl: $35,000; 2 - R Kiss Em Goodbye: $25,000; 6 - Wine Bottle: $25,000;
Total WPS Pool: $123,371

Past Performance Running Line Preview
Pgm Horse Name  Start  1/4  3/8  Str  Fin
3 Mertz  1  2  1  2  1/2  1  1/4
1 Noncents  4  1  1  1  2  2  1/2  21 1/4
5 No Se Vende  3  3  1  2  1/2  3  3  32 1/4
4 Valley Girl  5  4  4  1/2  4  4  4  42 1/2
2 R Kiss Em Goodbye  6  5  5  5  5  5  5  55 1/4
6 Wine Bottle  6  5  5  5  5  5  5  5  52 1/2

Trainers: 3 - Creque, Rasharn; 1 - De La Cerda, Armando; 5 - Duco, Luis; 4 - Nicks, Ralph; 2 - Baxter, Georgina; 6 - Smith, Robert
Owners: 3 - Lomas, Alma and Roy H.; 1 - Big Bang Racing LLC; 5 - Luis Duco Stables Inc.; 4 - Jacks or Better Farm, Inc.; 2 - Averill Racing LLC; 6 - Smith, Robert G. and George, Rick;

Footnotes
MERTZ raced in tracking mode just off the early leader then made a two wide bid up to challenge NONCENTS for the lead in the turn, dueled into stretch run, dug in gamely under strong right handed pressure and moved away. NONCENTS sped to the lead and continued on top then challenged by duo in the turn, dueled into stretch run then failed to maintain equal terms but stayed in close contention and finished evenly. VALLEY GIRL was off a step slow at the start then quickly angled to the rail, saved ground and advanced into contention, launched a bid along the rail turning for home then flattened out and finished evenly. R KISS EM GOODBYE was off to a good start then quickly dropped to last, saved ground around the turn then angled out and put to a drive but lacked a needed rally. WINE BOTTLE showed early response then retreated.
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FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON THREE RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since August 6 Allowed 2 lbs. Claiming Price $10,000 (Races Where Entered For $8,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances). (If deemed advisable to run this race over the turf course, it will be run on the main track at Five Furlongs) (Rail at 108 feet). (NW3) L Claiming Price: $10,000

Five Furlongs On The Turf Track Record: (Pay Any Price - 53.61 - March 11, 2017)

Purse: $21,000
Includes: $3,000 FHBA-FOA - FHBA Florida Owners Awards
Available Money: $21,340
Value of Race: $21,000

Winning Owner: David L. Rousso
Breeder: Gulfstream Park Research Center.


Footnotes
GLORY ROLL cleared on top out of the gate and crossed over to the inside, continued to hold firm through the turn then put to a drive in upper stretch, had more in reserve and kept clear. TRUE HEIRESS sat off the speed in opening stages then picked up the pace near the quarter pole, raced wide entering the top stretch then produced a solid finish for second best. GOT GLEE raced in early contention and moved through the turn a bit tight along the rail, angled out at the head of the lane and continued a steady bid to prevail for a share. LEARN STORY (DOM) was off step slow at the start then quickly advanced into closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GOSSIP ISLE chased up close while three wide through the turn then lacked the late needed kick for impact. LADRONA raced in the back then stayed near the inside to save ground later turn then hustled along two to closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GOSSIP ISLE chased up close while three wide through the turn then produced a solid finish for second best. GOT GLEE raced in early contention and moved through the turn a bit tight along the rail, angled out at the head of the lane and continued a steady bid to prevail for a share. LEARN STORY (DOM) was off step slow at the start then quickly advanced into closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GOSSIP ISLE chased up close while three wide through the turn then lacked the late needed kick for impact. LADRONA raced in the back then stayed near the inside to save ground later turn then hustled along two to closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GOSSIP ISLE chased up close while three wide through the turn then produced a solid finish for second best. GOT GLEE raced in early contention and moved through the turn a bit tight along the rail, angled out at the head of the lane and continued a steady bid to prevail for a share. LEARN STORY (DOM) was off step slow at the start then quickly advanced into closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GOSSIP ISLE chased up close while three wide through the turn then lacked the late needed kick for impact. LADRONA raced in the back then stayed near the inside to save ground later turn then hustled along two to closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GOSSIP ISLE chased up close while three wide through the turn then produced a solid finish for second best. Got Glee raced in early contention and moved through the turn a bit tight along the rail, angled out at the head of the lane and continued a steady bid to prevail for a share. Learn Story (DOM) was off step slow at the start then quickly advanced into closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GoSSIP Isle chased up close while three wide through the turn then lacked the late needed kick for impact. Ladrona raced in the back then stayed near the inside to save ground later turn then hustled along two to closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GoSSIP Isle chased up close while three wide through the turn then produced a solid finish for second best. Got Glee raced in early contention and moved through the turn a bit tight along the rail, angled out at the head of the lane and continued a steady bid to prevail for a share. Learn Story (DOM) was off step slow at the start then quickly advanced into closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GoSSIP Isle chased up close while three wide through the turn then lacked the late needed kick for impact. Ladrona raced in the back then stayed near the inside to save ground later turn then hustled along two to closer contention, continued a bid along the inside in stretch and needed more for late impact. GoSSIP Isle chased up close while three wide through the turn then produced a solid finish for second best.

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Trainees: 9 - Orseno, Joseph; 8 - Cartagena, Julio; 2 - Klesaris, Steve; 1 - Gonzalez, Oscar; 6 - Mongeon, Kathy; 5 - Gallegos, Jose; 3 - Delgado, Alexes; 7 - Cazares, Laura; 4 - Catanese, Ill, Joseph

Owners: 9 - David L. Rousso; 8 - D and D Stable; 2 - Erin Gaar; 1 - Del Mar Collection; 6 - Cornelia S. Whalen; 5 - Robert J. Amendola; 3 - J Stables LLC; 7 - Priscilla Rivera; 4 - Rose, Sharon and Daly, Peter G.
GULFSTREAM PARK - September 6, 2019 - Race 4

CLAIMING - Thoroughbred

FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs.

Non-winners Of A Race Since August 6 Allowed 2 lbs. Claiming Price $6,250 (Races Where Entered For $5,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances). (NW2 L) Claiming Price: $6,250

Six Furlongs On The Dirt Track Record: (Big Drama - 1:08.12 - January 15, 2011)

Purse: $17,000

Includes: $2,000 FHBPA-FOA - FHBPA Florida Owners Awards

Available Money: $17,400

Value of Race: $17,400 1st $10,400, 2nd $3,550, 3rd $1,850, 4th $750, 5th $150, 6th $350, 7th $350

Weather: Clear Track: Fast

Off at: 3:54 Start: Good for all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Raced</th>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name (Jockey)</th>
<th>Wgt M/E</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27Jul19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Old Timer's Day (Jaramillo, Emissael)</td>
<td>118 Lb</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Aug19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rising Storm (Vasquez, Miguel)</td>
<td>118 Lb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23Aug19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Revolving Star (Panici, Luca)</td>
<td>118 Lb</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Sep18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deep Fire (Rendon, Jairo)</td>
<td>118 Lb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10Aug19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Old Timer's Day (Jaramillo, Emissael)</td>
<td>118 Lb</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fractional Times: 22.57 45.86 58.50

Final Time: 1:12.38

Run-Up: 10 feet


Breeder: Brent Fernung & Crystal Fernung.

Winning Owner: Racing Bull Stables, Inc.

Claiming Prices: 3 - Old Timer's Day: $6,250; 7 - C'Era Una Volta: $6,250; 6 - Rigo: $6,250; 4 - Nation U S A: $6,250; 5 - Revolving Star: $6,250; 1 - Deep Fire: $6,250; 2 - Rising Storm: $6,250;

Total WPS Pool: $147,304

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Win</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Wager Type</th>
<th>Winning Numbers</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Old Timer's Day</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>$1.00 Exacta</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>129,849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C'Era Una Volta</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>$1.00 Trifecta</td>
<td>3-7-6</td>
<td>15.90</td>
<td>78,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rigo</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>$1.00 Superfecta</td>
<td>3-7-6-4</td>
<td>10.42</td>
<td>57,116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nation U S A</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>$1.00 Daily Double</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>18,966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Revolving Star</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>$1.00 Pick 3</td>
<td>3-7-6-4-5</td>
<td>40.90</td>
<td>13,434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deep Fire</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>$1.00 Super High Five</td>
<td>3-7-6-4-5</td>
<td>217.80</td>
<td>3,666</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Old Timer's Day</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>C'Era Una Volta</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rigo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nation U S A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Revolving Star</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deep Fire</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rising Storm</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainees: 3 - Barboza, Jr., Victor; 7 - Avila, Juan; 6 - Delgado, Alexis; 4 - Feron, Johnathon; 5 - Pita, Daniel; 1 - Fawkes, David; 2 - Combest, Phil

Owners: 3 - Racing Bull Stables, Inc.; 7 - JCA Racing Stable LLC; 6 - ADR Racing Stable, LLC; 4 - Bagwandeen, Clinton and Watt, Roan; 5 - Daniel Pita; 1 - Haulin Oats Racing Stable; 2 - Combest Racing Corporation;

Footnotes

OLD TIMER'S DAY sped to the lead and set the pace through the backstretch, continued to hold firm along the inside around the turn, roused for more turning home, responded and kept clear. C'ERA UNA VOLTA was forwardly placed and tracked the leader through early stages, launched a bid for command in the turn, could not reach the clear leader but continued a steady bid between rivals in stretch run and re-gained place. RIGO produced a steady bid racing in range through early stages, raced three deep in the stretch and got a nose up for show. NATION U S A raced in contention and chased around the turn, continued to dig in along the rail in stretch run then got edged late for a placing. REVOLVING STAR raced off the early speed and hustled along through the turn, kept under a ride along the outside but produced even response. DEEP FIRE raced off the early pace and stayed inside through the turn, angled out in upper stretch and failed to kick on. RISING STORM raced in the back along the inside through the backstretch then raced five wide under a ride in the drive and failed to rally.
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**GULFSTREAM PARK - September 6, 2019 - Race 5**

**STAKES James H. Kyle S. - Thoroughbred**

THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Free nomination by Sunday, August 25. $600 to enter. $60,000 Guaranteed. After payment of 1% to all owners of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the remaining purse shall be paid to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, and 3% to fifth. Weight: Three Year Olds 121 lbs.; Older 124 lbs. Non-winners of a stakes on turf allowed 2 lbs.; three races other than maiden, claiming or starter, 4 lbs. Starters to be named by usual time of closing. Supplemental nominations may be made at time of entry. All fees shall be paid prior to the start of the race. This race will be limited to 14 starters. Preference will be given to stakes winners, then by highest career earnings. (If deemed inadvisable to run this race over the turf course, it will be run on the main track at One Mile and One Sixteenth) (Rail at 108 feet).

One And One Sixteenth Miles On The Turf  
**Track Record:** (Inchcape - 1:38.10 - March 7, 2015)

**Purse:** $60,000 Guaranteed  
**Available Money:** $60,000

**Value of Race:** $60,000 1st $36,828, 2nd $11,880, 3rd $5,940, 4th $2,970, 5th $1,782, 6th $600

**Weather:** Clear  
**Track:** Firm

**Off at:** 4:26  
**Start:** Good for all

---

### Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Driven by Thunder</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Galleon Mast</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Forever Mo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Durocher</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ambassador Jim</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cowboy's Hero</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Footnotes

DRIVEN BY THUNDER race two wide into first turn then cleared on top and dropped over to the inside, set a comfortable pace under some pressure with rivals not too far behind, challenged by COWBOY’S HERO and dueled for the lead around the far turn, roused for more entering top stretch, responded willingly and gained a clear advantage then kept sharp under steady encouragement. GALLEON MAST taken in hand and raced under slight restraint in the drive and gave way. FOREVER MO stalked along the rail down the backstretch, moved out a path and tapped along on the shoulder late far turn, angled back to the inside and continued with response, under right handed pressure then got edged for place while up in time for show. DUROCHER raced in tracking mode through the backstretch, began to edge up closer racing three wide leaving the final furlong then given cue turning for home, raced in contention between rivals in the final furlong and got edged late for share. AMBASSADOR JIM rated along the inside down the backstretch, altered course to outside in upper stretch and kept on with late response. COWBOY’S HERO was forwardly placed and raced just off the pacesetter, launched a two wide bid to challenge DRIVEN BY THUNDER for the lead in the far turn, dueled for command then failed to match strides at the head of the lane and gave way.

Denotes a Keeneland Sales Graduate

---

### Performance Pool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wager Type</th>
<th>Winning Numbers</th>
<th>Payoff</th>
<th>Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Daily Double</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>18140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 Exacta</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>18.10</td>
<td>112088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.50 Pick 3</td>
<td>9-3-6 (3 correct)</td>
<td>18.10</td>
<td>112088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.50 Pick 4</td>
<td>3-9-3-6-4 (4 correct)</td>
<td>225.65</td>
<td>55650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.50 Pick 5</td>
<td>1-3-9-3-6 (5 correct)</td>
<td>653.75</td>
<td>180260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.50 Pick 5</td>
<td>1-3-9-3-6 (4 correct)</td>
<td>10.75</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Winning Owner

Super Super Stable

---

### Trainers

Sanchez, Amador; Fawkes, David; Sano, Antonio; Benson, Alan; Orseno, Joseph; D'Angelo, Francisco

---

### Owners

Super Super Stable; Anne D. Scott; Partner Stable LLC; Herzberg, John, Allan, Michelle and Benson, Alan; Patricia A. Generazio; Charlotte Racing Stable;

---

### Footnotes


Breeder: Marion G. Montanari.

---

### Value of Race

$36,828 1st $11,880, 2nd $5,940, 3rd $2,970, 4th $1,782, 5th $600

---

### Weather

Clear

---

### Track

Firm

---

### Start

Good for all

---

### Winnings

$151,467

---

### Fractional Times

25.92 51.29 1:14.67 1:37.03

---

### Final Time

1:43.15

---

### Split Times

(25.37) (23.38) (22.36) (6.12)

---

### Run-Up

26 feet

---

### Temporary Rail

108 feet

---

### Winner

Driven by Thunder

---

### Owners

Super Super Stable

---

### Trainers

Sanchez, Amador; Fawkes, David; Sano, Antonio; Benson, Alan; Orseno, Joseph; D'Angelo, Francisco

---

### Owners

Super Super Stable; Anne D. Scott; Partner Stable LLC; Herzberg, John, Allan, Michelle and Benson, Alan; Patricia A. Generazio; Charlotte Racing Stable;

---

### Footnotes


Breeder: Marion G. Montanari.

---

### Winning Owner

Super Super Stable

---

### Trainers

Sanchez, Amador; Fawkes, David; Sano, Antonio; Benson, Alan; Orseno, Joseph; D'Angelo, Francisco

---

### Owners

Super Super Stable; Anne D. Scott; Partner Stable LLC; Herzberg, John, Allan, Michelle and Benson, Alan; Patricia A. Generazio; Charlotte Racing Stable;

---

### Footnotes


Breeder: Marion G. Montanari.

---

### Winning Owner

Super Super Stable

---

### Trainers

Sanchez, Amador; Fawkes, David; Sano, Antonio; Benson, Alan; Orseno, Joseph; D'Angelo, Francisco

---

### Owners

Super Super Stable; Anne D. Scott; Partner Stable LLC; Herzberg, John, Allan, Michelle and Benson, Alan; Patricia A. Generazio; Charlotte Racing Stable;

---

### Footnotes


Breeder: Marion G. Montanari.
GULFSTREAM PARK - September 6, 2019 - Race 6

CLAIMING - Thoroughbred

FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 120 lbs.; Older, 124 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since August 6 Allowed 2 lbs. Claiming Price $10,000 (Races Where Entered For $8,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances). Claiming Price:

$10,000

Six And One Half Furlongs On The Dirt Track Record: (Forest Danger - 1:14.44 - February 14, 2005)

Purse: $22,000

Includes: $4,000 FHBPA-FOA - FHBPA Florida Owners Awards

Available Money: $22,170

Value of Race: $20,970 1st $13,600, 2nd $3,960, 3rd $1,980, 4th $900, 5th $180, 6th $350

Weather: Clear Track: Fast

Off at: 4:58 Start: Good for all

Last Raced Pgm Horse Name (Jockey) Wgt M/E PP Start 1/4 1/2 Str Fin Odds Comments

17Aug19 2 7 Particularity (Vasquez, Miguel) 122 L b 6 6 1 1 2 1/2 1 2 1/2 2.50* set pace,isn,drvng fin

16Aug19 9 1 Native Hawk (Gonzalez, Santiago) 122 L 1 2 4 1 2 1/2 2 6 2.80 solid bid 2-3w,2nbest

7Jul19 1 6 Resident (Batista, Jose) 122 L b 5 1 3 1 2 1/2 3 1/2 3 1/2 33.60 steady outside bid

31Jul19 5 4 Dr Harlan (Zayas, Edgard) 122 L b 3 5 2 1 2 1/2 4 1/2 4 3/4 2.90 forwardly,bid tn,flatn

18Aug19 5 5 Fafa (Jaramillo, Emisael) 122 L 4 4 5 5 1/2 5 1/2 5 7/4 2.50 6wd str,no impact

31Jul19 4 3 Blind Ruckus (Sanchez, Jeffrey) 122 L bf 2 3 6 6 6 6 9.10 save ground,no factor

Fractional Times: 22.75 45.40 1:09.88 Final Time: 1:16.60


Run-Up: 20 feet

Winner: Particularity, Gray or Roan Gelding, by Old Fashioned out of Berkette, by Bernstein. Foaled Feb 08, 2015 in Florida.

Breeder: GoldMark Farm, LLC.

Winning Owner: Clap Embroidery

1 Claimed Horse(s): Particularity

New Trainer: Bobby S. Dibona New Owner: Drawing Away Stable

Claiming Prices: 7 - Particularity: $10,000; 1 - Native Hawk: $10,000; 6 - Resident: $10,000; 4 - Dr Harlan: $10,000; 5 - Fafa: $10,000; 3 - Blind Ruckus: $10,000;

Scratched Horse(s): I Idolize You (Veterinarian)

Total WPS Pool: $132,001

Pgm Horse Win Place Show Wager Type Winning Numbers Payoff Pool

7 Particularity 7.00 3.60 2.60 $1.00 Exacta 7-1 13.10 96,136

1 Native Hawk 4.20 2.80 $0.50 Trifecta 7-1-6 59.95 58,325

6 Resident 6.00 $0.10 Superfecta 7-1-6-4 38.75 42,662

$0.50 Pick 3 3-6-2/7 (3 correct) 31.50 23,051

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Trainers: 7 - Perez, Jr., Juan; 1 - Arriagada, Juan; 6 - Negrete, Javier; 4 - Delgado, Gustavo; 5 - Hurtak, Daniel; 3 - Heard, Vaughan

Owners: 7 - Clap Embroidery; 1 - Arriagada, Juan and Anderson, W. Mike; 6 - Karla V. Ochoa-Faria; 4 - OGMA Investments, LLC; 5 - Daniel C. Hurtak; 3 - Heardsdale Racing;

Footnotes

PARTICULARITY quickly cleared on top and angled to the inside, set the uncontested pace down the backstretch and held firm around the turn, prompted for more turning for home, responded and kept clear under steady encouragement. NATIVE HAWK raced in tracking mode down the backstretch while saving ground along the rail, switched out a path and headed in pursuit around the turn, continued a solid two to three wide bid through the lane but could not reach the winner while clearly second best. RESIDENT raced in range through early stages, hustled up around the turn then continued a steady outside bid through the lane and gained share. DR HARLAN was forwardly placed and raced just off the pacesetter, failed to advance position then flattened and lost show. FAA FAI Raced off the pace then six wide into the drive and failed to move into contention. BLIND RUCKUS raced in the back and saved ground throughout, was put to a drive but failed to respond.
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Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>Str</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cash Call Kitten</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$2/2 1/2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Neck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grand Nenuco</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11 1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vassy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Just the Facts</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Til the End</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dexter Road</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wingman</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>So Long Chuck</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Street Code</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 1/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trainers: 8 - Orseno, Joseph; 3 - D'Angelo, Francisco; 9 - Kassen, David; 5 - Penna, Jr., Angel; 2 - Dobles, Elizabeth; 1 - Levy, Tamara; 4 - Hess, Jr., Robert; 6 - Joseph, Jr., Saffie; 7 - Kassen, David

Owners: 8 - Orseno, Joseph F. and Azzatori, John C., and Orlando, Joe; 3 - Grupo 7C Racing Stable; 9 - Laurence I. Foggle LLC; 5 - Angel A. Penna, Jr.; 2 - Imaginary Stables; 1 - Drawing Away Stable; 4 - Robert B. Hess, Jr.; 6 - Acclaimed Racing Stable; 7 - Hickory Woods Farm;

Footnotes
CASH CALL KITTEN raced two wide around the first turn then positioned near midpack through early stages, weakened to last going through the far turn then kicked back in three to four wide and got up for show. JUST THE FACTS sat a lightly pressured pace down the backstretch, dueled for the lead with SO LONG CHUCK in the final turn, shook free to a narrow lead at head of the lane, kept on gamely with ears pinned back then got worn down late. TIL THE END rated through early stages then hustled up between foes in the far turn, shifted out wide in upper stretch and kept on with response but needed more for serious impact. DEXTER ROAD stalked along the inside through the backstretch and saved ground around the far turn, lacked a clear path along the rail near the furlong marker then switched out a path late. WINGMAN raced off the early pace, hustled up three to four wide around the turn then continued a steady bid without threatening. SO LONG CHUCK was forwardly placed and applied pressure to JUST THE FACTS down the backstretch, dueled for the lead around the far turn then weakened in the lane. STREET CODE raced off the pace then launched a bid along the rail in the far turn, briefly gained position but failed to sustain.
GULFSTREAM PARK - September 6, 2019 - Race 8
STARTER OPTIONAL CLAIMING - Thoroughbred
FOR TWO YEAR OLDS WHICH HAVE STARTED FOR A CLAIMING PRICE OF $35,000 OR LESS OR OPTIONAL CLAIMING
PRICE OF $35,000. Weight, 120 lbs. Non-winners Of A Race Since August 6 Allowed 2 lbs. Claiming Price $35,000 (Races Where
Entered For $25,000 Or Less Not Considered In Allowances), Claiming Price: $35,000
Six Furlongs On The Dirt Track Record: (Big Drama - 1:08.12 - January 15, 2011)

Purse: $35,000
Includes: $5,000 FHBPA-FOA - FHBPA Florida Owners Awards
Available Money: $35,600
Value of Race: $35,600 1st $21,500, 2nd $7,300, 3rd $3,800, 4th $1,500, 5th $500, 6th $500, 7th $500
Weather: Clear
Track: Fast

Off at: 6:05 Start: Good for all

Last Raced | Pgm Horse Name (Jockey) | Wgt M/E PP Start 1/4 1/2 Str Fin Odds Comments
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
3Aug19 5OpS 7 Man With A Plan (Zayas, Edgard) 118 Lb 7 7 12 13 7 6 1/2 1 13/4 2.30 set pace,ins,kpt sharp
2Aug19 5Op2 4 Yes for Less (Jaramillo, Emisael) 118 Lb 4 5 617 1/2 62 3Head 2 2 7.70 5-4wd str,gain place
2Aug19 5Op4 5 Rosas Way (Batista, Jose) 118 Lb 5 1 7 7 7 31 1/2 22.50 in back,outside gain
8Aug19 5Op1 6 Maletta (Gutierrez, Reylu) 118 Lb 6 2 51 1/2 51 1/2 3 4 9.40 2wd 1/8p,no threat
2Aug19 5Op3 3 Whiskey Bent (Vasquez, Miguel) 118 L 3 3 31/2 31/2 31/2 41 1/2 5Nose 5.60 3wtrun,weakened
2Aug19 5Op1 2 Broken Spoke (Rendon, Jairo) 118 Lb 2 4 21/2 21/2 21/2 21/2 62 1/4 1.00* chased leader,faled
2Aug19 5Op7 1 Valiant Virtue (Lebron, Victor) 118 L 1 6 41/2 41/2 41/2 61/2 7 7 31.40 inside bid,faded

Fractional Times: 22.26 45.40 58.10
Split Times: (23:14) (12:70) (14:28)
Run-Up: 10 feet

Breeder: Carol Hershe.

Winning Owner: David Hunt

Claiming Prices:
7 - Man With a Plan: $35,000;
6 - Maletta: $35,000;

Total WPS Pool: $117,706

Pgm Horse Win Place Show | Wager Type | Winning Numbers | Payoff | Pool
---|---|---|---|---
7 Man With a Plan 6.60 3.80 3.40 | $1.00 Exacta | 7-4 | 20.30 | 87,084
4 Yes for Less 5.40 4.00 | $0.50 Trifecta | 7-4-5 | 78.20 | 55,508
5 Rosas Way 6.80 | $0.10 Superfecta | 7-4-5-6 | 72.29 | 30,870

$1.00 Daily Double 8-7 | 16.30 | 12,406
$0.50 Pick 3 | 35.75 | 18,228

$1.00 Super High Five | 7-4-5-6-3 | 2,768.50 | 11,537

Past Performance Running Line Preview

Trainers:
7 - Pinchin, Jose;
4 - Abreu, Fernando;
5 - Rodriguez, Angel;
6 - De La Cerda, Armando;
3 - Smith, Robert;
2 - Fawkes, David;
1 - Schuster, Edward

Owners:
7 -David Hunt;
4 - Our Sugar Bear Stable LLC;
5 -Ramiro Rosas-Medina;
6 - Midwest Thoroughbreds, Inc.;
3 - Smith, Robert G. and Sanders, Joel;
2 - Fawkes Racing, Inc., New, Sandra and Haberman, Aaron;
1 -Edward R. Schuster;

Footnotes
MAN WITH A PLAN cleared on top then angled closer to the inside, widened to a clear advantage on top, kept clear while confidently handled around the turn, roused for more turning for home, responded sharply and kept clear. YES FOR LESS raced off the early pace and hustled along through the turn, kept under a ride five to four wide in the lane and finished second best. ROSAS WAY raced in the back off the inside, roused for response around the turn then shifted out wider in upper stretch and prevailed for a share. MALETTA hustled along through the backstretch, was driving two wide at the eighth pole then took the inside position and failed to kick on. WHISKEY BENT raced in contention through the backstretch, urged third wide around the turn then weakened in the lane. BROKEN SPOKE chased the leader through the backstretch and around the turn then faded in the lane. VALIANT VIRTUE raced in early contention along the inside, failed to advance in the turn then steadily faded.
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# GULFSTREAM PARK - September 6, 2019 - Race 9

## MAIDEN CLAIMING - Thoroughbred

**For Maidens, Two Years Old.** Weight, 119 lbs. Claiming Price $25,000. (If deemed inadvisable to run this race over the turf course, it will be run on the main track at Seven Furlongs) (Rail at 108 feet). **Claiming Price:** $25,000

About Seven And One Half Furlongs On The Turf **Track Record:** (Hembree - 1:27.06 - February 9, 2019)

**Purse:** $36,000

**Includes:** $4,000 FHBA-FOA - FHBA Florida Owners Awards

**Includes:** $10,000 FBIF - Florida Bred Incentive Fund

**Available Money:** $38,240

**Value of Race:** $25,640 1st $13,200, 2nd $8,800, 3rd $3,380, 4th $880, 5th $500, 6th $500, 7th $500, 8th $500, 9th $500, 10th $500, 11th $500, 12th $500

**Weather:** Clear **Track:** Firm

**Off at:** 6:37 **Start:** Good for all

### Last Raced vs. Post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name (Jockey)</th>
<th>Wgt M/E</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>Fin</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9Aug19</td>
<td>6 Channelledslongshot (Santos, Ademar)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Neck</td>
<td>69.70</td>
<td>checked after st, game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21Jul19</td>
<td>2 He's Super Lucky (Jimenez, Albin)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11Aug19</td>
<td>7 El Duque (Vasquez, Miguel)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Jul19</td>
<td>1 Huguito (Sanchez, Hugo)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Keepsakekitten (Gutierrez, Reyu)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Aug19</td>
<td>6 The Doer (Gonzales, Jonathan)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Aug19</td>
<td>11 Imperial Palace (Mendez, Kevin)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2Aug19</td>
<td>12 Frio (Lebron, Victor)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>City Cat (Maragh, Tony)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26Jul19</td>
<td>10 Silent Mischief (Gomez, Diego)</td>
<td>119 L</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fractional Times & Final Time

- **Fractional Times:** 23.66, 47.41, 1:12.58
- **Final Time:** 1:31.58

### Split Times

- **(23.75)** (25.17) (19.00)

### Run-Up

- **Run-Up:** 0 feet **Temporary Rail:** 108 feet

**Winner:** Channelledslongshot, Bay Gelding, by Channeled out of We Got a Lemon, by Lemon Drop Kid. Foaled Mar 27, 2017 in Kentucky.

**Breed**: Keene Ridge Racing, LLC.

**Winning Owner:** Keene Ridge Farm

**1 Claimed Horse(s):** Keepsakekitten

- New Trainer: Saffle A. Joseph, Jr. **New Owner:** Frank Carl Calabrese

**Claiming Prices:** 6 - Channelledslongshot: $25,000; 2 - He's Super Lucky: $25,000; 7 - El Duque: $25,000; 1 - Huguito: $25,000; 4 - Keepsakekitten: $25,000; 8 - The Doer: $25,000; 9 - Imperial Palace: $25,000; 11 - City Cat: $25,000; 3 - Commander's Intent: $25,000; 12 - Frio: $25,000; 5 - City Cat: $25,000; 10 - Silent Mischief: $25,000;

**Scratched Horse(s):** Warriors Wolf (Also-Eligible)

### Total WPS Pool: $203,109

### Past Performance Running Line Preview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pgm</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>Fin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Channelledslongshot</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>El Duque</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>He's Super Lucky</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>The Doer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Imperial Palace</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>City Cat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Frio</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Commander's Intent</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Commander's Intent</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>City Cat</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Silent Mischief</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Trainers

- 6 - Bates, Larry; 2 - Ritvo, Katherine; 7 - Minguet, Ramon; 1 - Dobles, Elizabeth; 4 - Maker, Michael; 8 - Croft, Barry; 9 - Chavez, Jose; 11 - Delgado, Alexis; 3 - Bates, Larry; 12 - Spatz, Ronald; 5 - Maragh, Aubrey; 10 - Negrete, Javier

### Owners

- 6 - Keene Ridge Farm; 2 - Reeves Thoroughbred; 7 - Bethany M. Ortega; 1 - Elizabeth L. Dobles; 4 - Ramsay, Kenneth L. and Sarah K.; 8 - Vegso Racing Stable; 9 - JC Thoroughbreds, Barbazon, Joseph J. and Barbazon, Helen; 11 - Orlyana Farm; 3 - J. Mitchell McMahon; 12 - Monarch Stables, Inc.; 5 - Auricchio and Jacobson LLC/RaDon; 10 - Adela Munoz

### Footnotes

CHANNELEDLONGSHOT was forced to check just after the start, raced bit off mid-range through early stages then picked up the pace leaving the
backstretch, angled out leaving the far turn then finished determinedly three to four wide and got up in time. HE’S SUPER LUCKY stalked along the inside down the backstretch, launched a two wide bid around the far turn, took over the lead turning for home, kept on top under steady encouragement then got edged out in final strides. EL DUQUE raced two wide in the first turn then rated off the early pace, hustled up near the inside around the far turn, gained closer contention then continued a steady bid to prevail for a share. HUGOIGO got bumped just after the start then briefly pulled before settling off the pace, set down driving along outside at the head of the lane and improved position. KEEPSAKEKITTEN got bumped and bothered just after the start, raced off the pace and saved ground, was driving along the rail around the far turn then angled out, gained position then flattened out. THE DOER angled in few paths after the start, set the pace down the backstretch, got headed for the lead turning for home then gave way. IMPERIAL PALACE settled nicely while rated off the early pace, hustled up and raced five wide late far turn then failed to move on in the lane. VENEZUELAN HEART was forwardly placed through the backstretch, launched a two wide bid in the far turn, failed to advance then weakened. COMMANDER’S INTENT clipped heels shortly after the start and never recovered. FRIO tracked in close contention along the outside then failed to sustain bid through the far turn. CITY CAT got pushed inward and bumped awkwardly off stride shortly after the start, game to recover quickly and raced mid-pack then retreated after the half. SILENT MISCHIEF raced off the pace along the outside and failed to move into contention. THE STEWARDS POSTED AN INQUIRY LOOKING INTO THE RUNNING SHORTLY AFTER THE START, AFTER REVIEW NO ACTION WAS TAKEN, Run up distance unavailable

Total Attendance: 0  Handle: $4,461,715
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